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lleniel to certify the- - ballot'.
Three wards will elect Select Council- -

at the. Xovember election. In the
Sixth Ward a vacancy caued by death

.will be tilled. The candidates arc Wal- -
ter J. Littleton on the Henubllcan. So.

i . riauat and Kair nay ticKeis, ana
.'T Charles A. Schwarz on the Democratic.
' - iq ll. ml., .,-.- !. I .. Illp:X ilia roiiriii aim imrueiu niirun tn

f 1" Till vacancies caused bv resignations.
f.fy,, Jacob A. Salkln has been nominated by

the Itepuhllcans In the Tourth Ward to
?V 3 jiu me vacancy raupeu oy ine. rcaiim-'&- ?'

' ,1m of H'rbert Haiti"
ft v in the Thirtieth Ward Milium .mc-W-

Coach, former city treasurer and former
collector of Internal revenue, will be

L&. returned to Select Council after an ab-
sence of many year". His mimii was
substituted on the ticket In place of Wll-Jj- J
Ham J Crawford who resigned to be-- ft

coma the legislative candidate In 'he
,Wv Seventh District Itcprcentatlvc Thorn-7- 4

ns F. McXIchol resigned as the leglsl.i-t- -
tlvenomlnee In the district.

t
' In the N'lnth District, which comprises

g. the Eleventh and Twelfth Wards, the
Li, itiamo of Herman Dllshelmer has been

v" substituted for that of Henry nranshnek,
Sr., as tha legislative nominee. Itepre- -

Es!;;L entatlo (Imniback. who died after be- -
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House point service.

Itepuhllcans
Dlstr'ct. which comprises

AVard. nominated Philip
Crocker vacancy 1cr!i- -
latjve ticket caused
Harry I'rlcke

W.ird Ttepub- -
Hcans nominated Thomas
Macklee'--. former member I.ecis-- ,
Iftlure. vacancy Common
Council caused death Thorn
Martin. Democrats have nomln
George Mover
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Kfiffin William nithrimn...
nnmlnitn TVnlilKlltnM

.MeeniiK...lflK fMn.nu.tnnl
JWj Adrawai I'nnirr..

bt'SKttt ""'"'o. IJepuhllcan.
2.JMnanueI Cllnfnn. UflmncMt

H1S,PIy candidate.
tIn Slx5h t'onKresslonal District

T'.'ASW-- John
Washlnnton
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Twenty-nrs- t
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JJoosevelt Progresshe.
nnelO'Tax Meeting
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selccllns- candidates

eongresslonnl legislative

50,00o,000
Improvement

..o in me cuj H Dorroning capacityfrom 7 to 10 per cent.

Vote nn Ward DlTloInn
Forty-sKt- h Ward Miters also will becalled upon to vote unon the nmm.ai

1. alvllle ,fle rd Into two wards, with
r.in Rtreet aK '' dividing line between,n "ortheni and southern sections. Thewari. which has more than 22,000 as- -

'"" "le o'sbcsi votingPopulation of any ward in the clt
Because of tho growth in the votingpopulation, the number of divisional

vuuiiii,' jjincei nas neen increased from1336 to 1319.

T. R. WILUEPLY TO WILSON

-- Says President Has Repudiated
His Former Statements

Pynter Ha, .N, Oct. 26. Comment-Jln- c
on I'resident Wilson's Him.-a- l in ttm

fieonle to return .i n.,nr.npnU .........
iVt'paV ' n tlle :s'ovcni,','r elections If they

f .his course. Colonel Theodoie
4H)i nooserm said:
?iH he President's statement Is ah an. I

L...tT. ffiouncemenl tlmt ho iu ,. n....!...... t im V-y- --i" ' ii i. "i linrtll iruiitrr
A sWK Bt an(l ,rp,IlJni f ! the peoph

ond- - lt of foun-- e the repudlatipn of
.Ofie nf hl fnrm-- r Ll.iiAm,.nt. ... it

that TmlltlfU U.in iillniirn.i.l
rsftacment wnU'h 0,! 'ourse he had

repudiated by his action.
iSTrt ' nave no cjninient just ut this ino- -
;wiyni. out J will deal with the matter

in my Breech Monday. evening In Cur-M- ie

Hall after r have had tlim. ejr.WJ ull.. .i.. . .
ru. xi. dnur m rrdu lie uni'iimnnr i..i.iu nii

A'iJt011 Americana will regard as a most
fe,J.1'iJ-mntah- Ie appeal to politics ever madw

XSMfWr' President during a great war
Ww,,,ch nns heen heartily supported:'.M.Wr.ll annJ Mlll0.. ...Ul . 1 . "'; iwffS" ""'"""' iiiiui regara to party.iW wnicn so rar as there liav. hr.'&rty differences at all has been mora?WI uiorieu uy nia political op--

V i rili PO"''-'a- l friends."

ySDRYS" OUT FOR SPROUL

(Saloon League AIo Ureea Pml.i.
SuMhi . bition Legislature

l'jbxi: . .nt:r ar uiBtu 10 support .Senator
ui lui iiuicii nr Knt nrv untin ri ...

"the Legislature, in a lettei ent out
IB Leagueawjority nf "dry" mtuibr - In eucli

a oi ina legislature, the cotninunl- -
"'i.'";" V.i? v v.T.1 lu insureirBiiiivunuii ut iu prgnioition amend

a only way to ha a mainrii,, in
house of the Legislature" u,., .!...u'H. . .i.. r::. - ,."- -' " .""C Vi . "v1 '."v" on Novemberijuiciiiui n nisiiPH annh n

Jfcaye large Inrtueiice with tnemberawnmi cj, '

(CgPTION TO BQNWIWKLL

: PeenJent on Lifting- - of Public
,.t--; Meeting fcmbargo

for Judge Bonnlweli lalrr"StI)',,"e Pemocratlo CityMM data nf lh .i. ,.
int upon the lifting-- of the ban onIMMtinn by the Board of Ilealii""i" .'La.8 fi,.fd n In- -- inn ijiiiiiuiiee wincharller Iu the campaign
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f to WUaon's Vtte Pie
Some tlma hgo tho rrealdent Mid

'Politics la adjourn!." Now, In the
Closing days ot tho campaign, which
has been delayed by the united ef-
forts of alt parties for tho Liberty
Loan now, when nil public meet-
ings have been given up ovvlnir to
tho influenzal epidemic tho Prcsl
dent sends out a direct party appeal
calling upon his countrymen to vote
of Democrats becauso they aro

Democrats, without any references
to whether such Democrats have
heen or are In favor of war measures
and havo n war record which de-
serves support,

Tho voters of .Michigan, to take a
ulncle example, nro called upon to
suppoit Henry Kord, notorious for
his ndvocney of pe.ico at nny price,
for contemptuous allusions to tho
nag, for the exemption of his son

the from military service, on the sole
. ' ground that he will blindly support

!
the I'resident. Tho President Is
lulto uady to admit that Repub-llo.in- s

nie lo.xal enough to fight and
die. ns they nro doing by the thou-
sands; In.val enough to take up great
loans and pay enormous ta.es:
lo.v ul enough to furnish Importantmen at no salary on somo of thogreat wnr boards In Washington.
Hut they are not loyal enough, In
the President's opinion, to be trustedwith any share In the government
"'"o country or legislation for It.

If the Kepubllc.in party controls
?. ll0e We, ca" 0,nt "Ut somethev will do. They willMr Dent. of Alabama, at thef .V,,e ,M. tnrv Affair Com-mitte-

Julius Kahn, to whom
fim'nl,rut,0n ,va" oMRfrt t"turn nsshtnnoe to take chargeor and carrv thn tiroi .i,.n um

against Mr, Dent's opposition. Thev
!i nt,Pul,can at the headof the and .Means Committee

?r. yip Hou,t' intei or
Kltchln. of Xorth Carolina, who

pted against tho war. Thev willgive the country a Speaker who didnot oppose and would never oppose
n draft hill, and would never say asSpeaker Clark did, that "thero Isprecious little difference between a
con-orl- pt and a conlct,"Although the Republicans of theHouse nre In the minority, they castmore actual votes on seven gie.it
n1inm.c.'?sureti tinn th0 femoci-atl-

was able to do. What Istho record of the Senate.' On ftftv-on- e

rollcalls on war measures
April 6, l!M7, and the 29th ofMay, 1918. the votes cast by Repub.llcans In favor of measureswere .2 per cent, whllo only C7 percent of the votes cast on the Demo-cintl- o
side were In favor of "suchmeasures. Those were the Presl-dent'- s
own measures. Does thatrecoiri look as If we hampered him'The Republican patty In Congresshas supported tho Administrationpolicies since the war with a una-nimity and an absence of criticismunprecedented in party hlstorvThere are some domestic ques.

tioiis where we should undoubtedly
iiirrer from the courso pursued bythe Administration. We should notfor exnmple. fl- - a price nn the farmers wheat and leav the planter'scotton untouched. Another domestic
'iuviiiuii in ivuicn lie ItePUbllcnnparty believes thoroughly Is
nomlc preparation for tho comingof peace and they are clearly ofthe opinion that the Congress of thet'nlted States should not bofrom that great taskThis Is not the President's per-sonal war. Tils Is not the war ofCongress It is not the war of theDemoaratlo or the Republicanparty. It Is the war of the Ameri-can people. It is more, it is thewar ot the United States, of the dPowers, of the civilized worldagainst the barbarism of Germany

" R,'(St ,JSF,den nnd caponsi-mllt- y

Republican party, reme-sentln- g

moie than half the citizen- -

l,he e0un'O-- . demands Itslightful ehare.
If the Republican partv Is In.tiusted with power In either orboth houses they will ,Io evervthingpossible to drive forward the warand hasten the day of victorv ThePresident speaks of the necessity ofoi'i",4''6 JPIaln ,trutn' That "the

",U"'"-'-" i'ii.v in control of Con.gress would do. for they have noMends to shield. And they will domoie. They will give all the money
to the last dollar necessary to sus-tain our armies and our fleets butthey will check the waste now gointron of the money given bv the mostgenerous people on the face of theearth.

The President speaks of the effectot the election abroad. Hethat there they understand the mean-In- g

of elections. They do. and thevwill know that Jf the Republicans
have a majority In Congress thewar will be pressed with greatervigor than ever before. They arequite aware that the power of theSenate is equal to that of the Presi-dent In the consummation of peace
by treaty. They will know that thoRepublican party stands for a vic-
torious peace and the overthrow ofPrussian militarism. That knowl-edge will not depress the spirit, ofour allies nor encourage the Govern,
ment of Germany.

The Republican party bellovesthat the qnestion of surrendershould, be left to Marshal Koch tothe generals and to the armies' Inthe field, When they report thatGermany has laid down her armethe United States and the Alliesshould then Impose their terms
Will that knowledge cause dejection
to those who are fighting with us
All the world knows that the Re-publican party Is opposed to negotia-
tions and discussion carried on Indiplomatic notes addressed to thoGerman Government. The Repub-
lican party stands for unconditional
surrender. There Is no Republican
creed so short that there Is not room
In lt for those two words.

HENRY CABOT LODGE
REED SMOOT.

Chairman Republican Senatorial
Committee.

I'REDKRICK H. GILLRTT.
SIMEON D. FES9,

Chairman Republican CongrMalonal
Committee,

ASTOR PROURIETOR DEAD

William C. Muichenheim Victim of
Pneumonia in New York

New York, Oct. 26, William C.
proprietor of the Hotel A "torand one of the best known hotel men

In America, is dead at the
Hospital of pneumonia.

Mr. Muschenhelm was born In Braun-gel- s,
Germany, June 21, 18(5, in 1172

he came to the United Htatea. where he
was employed as a cook for severalj ears. He went to West Point In UiO,
where he was In charge of the officers1
meai.

After leaving West Point. Mr. Una.
chenheliii became steward of the Lotus
Club, leaving that, position to become
superintendent of the New York Athletia
Club. He opened the Arena resta-
uranta famous resort In Its day on
Thlrty-nrK- t etreet between Fifth ave- -
Iiue Bliu iuuna, ill HP7. II was in
1'jUf intu ne opened me Hotel AStor,
of which he had since been the proprie-
tor.

Clisireite Starti Factory Fire
A lighted cigarette thrown accident.

ally Into a heap of sawdust started a
small nre last nlsrht In tha hiumant
of the building at 2L1 North Thir,.n,h
"'rest, occupied by the United States
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Wilson Made
With to 1920

Contlnui-c- l from I'ncn trne

vision taking hold of a man and making
him hold and confident through lis pos-

session of him.

Conrratlm and Kadleallsm Joined
And "my policies" of tpday tesemblc

the- - "my nollclcs" of a few eurs ago
In this They are an effort to
effect a comptomle between the forces
of consei vatlsm and radicalism. It Is

the constant task of the statesman who
looks forward to compel the conservative
cl.isis, who in one way or another
usually possess to yield some-- I
thing of what he conceives to be the

which the musses are only half
consciously formulating in their minds.

Lloyd Oeorge prepared England, un-

consciously, of course, but none the less
truly. In that way to play her part
In the war Does any suppose the
old England as It was before the dajs
of Mr. Lloyd George's radical-Is- m

could have held , Btttlsh labor to
the war as It has been held lo
the war now for five ears? Mr. Roose-
velt played the same role In this coun-
try. Such work makes change gradual
and absorbs the shocks of the body
politic.

Mr. Wilton Is another of these
or has been bj- - hl

vision that he Is one. Perhaps he Is
wrong and will come to grief In the end,
ThlH Is not an attempt to essay the
truth of his vision, but only to explain

nature and existence.
Russian V.ttect

When the Russlnn revolution opened
at his feet, Mr. Wilson's peace Ideas sut.
xlenly became 'Vital. Before that they
had been largely academic, Lenlnc and I

Tiotsky had not held the stage long be.
fore the world, Allied and enemy alike,
knew that something had to be conceded
to the spirit of revolution moving toward

that Bolshevism
That something was Mr Wil-

son's League'of Nnt'ons. which estab-
lishes .virtually while
preserving all the best that Is natlonaV
ity.

It Is the measure tha't
safeguards the future. It is an Inoeula
tlon against the Internationalism of the

their weirare, sateiy
Third.
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BuKhevIM which cares nothing about
losing teu-ltoi- j and elevates

almost Into' a lcllgion
In a similar way domestically Mr.

Wilson legnrds to the growth
of the Socialistic Idea ns necessary.
Though he no doubt stops far short of
the British labor party In Its viewsupon there Is a certaingeneral sympathy between him and Its
loaders.

Intnlrrunl of Itestrnlnt
These me the 'policies which Interest

hlni and which aiiike him want to con-
tinue In othVe beyond the limits of
his present term. He wants to see bin
constructive work go on under his own
hand. If there Is a Repbullcan Congress
Mr. WIIboh'h will will be challenegd. He
Is intolerant of challenge and resents

nower Two warn nr nuw.
relllng with an adverse majority In thelegislative branch, unless he had

a united countrv behtmi i.i.
might make him weary of his 'task andreauy to yield it up at file end of hispiesent term.

t'onrress ami Tlilr.i x.
Men who vote for a Democratic Congress this time arc certainly voting for

niur moie years or Wilson. Men who
vote against it are voting against m

third term. The President has made the
Ifsue personal. He has abked his rwi.
sonal "supporters to give him the kind ofongrees he If a Democratic
Congress Is elected It will be a personal
victory for the President. It will tend
to Ills comfort In office for the next two
years' and stimulate his desire to suc-
ceed himself.

Opinions differ on the wisdom of the
President's letter. In general it follows
party lines, though some con-ced- e

that tho President has
made a mistake and some Republicans
with equal privacy say iiini a Denvo- -
cratlc Congress, Henate ' and House
would have been elected anyway and
tlmt this letter will enable Mr. Wil-
son to capitalize personally to the fullest
extent the Democratic victory.

Berlin Off for Berlin
President Judge Bregy In Court No.. 1

vesteiday admitted to practice Herman
H, Berlin, 60H West Norrls street, a
graduate of the Law School of the

of Pennsylvania, Berlin at once
laft tnwt Vniif VawIs In nnrnmla.
slon In the army,

(Aliovc) Czecho-SIova- children ringing the new l.ilicrty proclaim-in- ?

the birth of eleven new- - democracies (Melon) Pretidcnt Masarjk '
reading the declaration

Plea
View

authority,

dtmands

Sir.

one

s,

persuaded

its
Herniation'

Internationalism

Internationally

compromise

reconstruction,

our common united action, accept
subscrlbe'to the following for all free

First. all Governments derive their Just
consent of

ond. it Inalienable
own auch

believe beat
happiness.

free and

PHpHM

concessions

Prenideiit

prac-
tically

Democratic

Democrats
privately

Uni-
versity

rpiIK signers of
other Independent
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SHOPS TO OPEN
2 HOURS LONGER

FOR CHRISTMAS

Fuel Administrator .Fixe 9 to
5:30 as Shopping Day,

Beginning Monday
Department stores nnd other

establishments In the center of the city
will be open from 9 a. m. to n.30 p. in.,
beginning Monday.

This modification In the
hours was announced today by City

Fuel Administrator Lewis.
A statement Issued by Mr. Lewis

points out that 10 per cent of the retail
dealers In shopping section have
declined to observe day nf
10 a. m. to 4 30 p. m, nnd are therefore
profiting the expense of their moie

comjK'tltors.
Another from K. L. Cole,

director of conservation. Federal fuel
admlnlstiallon, tles the new hours, andsa they have been approved to accom-
modate the public for Christmas shop-pin-

The new ruling affects fluns In thedlbtilct bounded by Lombard Vine
streets and the two rivers.

'"JERSEY DEVIL' ABROAD

Seen by Thirty-thre- e Pfiilndel-pliian- s

After Visiting Camden
Thirty-thre- e throbbing heads' nnd

alxty-sl- x wobbly legs mads a mournful
combination in cells of Philadelphia
police stations today as the of
Camden debauches gathered while their
armies celebrated the fall of Influenza.

An army of went "over the
river" to get their boose and then
brought their troubles back to Philadel-
phia cops and magistrates. As there Is
no law preventing a foolish Phllndel- -
phlan from drinking "Jersey llghtnin',"
Camden, of course, be blamed.Incidentally echoes of the bin- ileliimnii
may still resound here for manv of thepersevering pilgrims brought back
souvenirs of tho big occasion Iu theshape of large brown bottles.

Cells In some police stations resoundedall night with bacchanalian hannonvtired turnkevs were frequently calledon to chase Jersey devils, lavender lions
nnd indigo elephants from the cells
which were all too small for the ravings
of the rum roysterers..

Many of the liquor-lade- n were takenhome by with lighter loads
but thirty-thre- beyond reclamation,
had to he toted to prison cells. Of those

'in the hopeless stage fifteen were taken
to the Kleventh'and Winter streets

to Fourth and flaee streets
two to City Hnll and the others to theTenth nnd Buttopvvood and Fifteenth
and Locust streets stations.

It fell to the lot of Magistrate CJrells
and Magistrate Klsenhrown to slralghten
out the kinks In the of themuddled men.

RESISTS THUGS; IS SHOT

Victim in Critical Condition; Two
Men Sent to Prison

Paul Macule, 716 North Eleventh
street, Is In critical condition today at
the Hahnemann Hospital with a gunshot
wound In his right side. He was shot
last by one of three highway-
men when he resisted their attempt to
rob him at Franklin and Wallace stretts.

Itaeule was found unconscious where
ho fell a short distance; fiorn the scene
of the hold-u- and wm taken to thohospital In the patrol vfaa-o- fmm thn
renin nna uuttonwooa stntlon.

Two men wore arrested earlv today
by Detective Titus and Haines 'on sus-
picion of being implicated the hold-u- p

They their name as Tt'chard Hoff-
man, twenty-on- e years old. Walnutstreet, near Tenth, and Albert Wagper,
twenty-on- e years old, Falrhtll street,
near Luzerne,

declaration, and representatives of
neoDlei. who mav suhse-i- h.

of Mxb-lSZuvtipp-
ati Wnxtm

CONVENTION assembled at Independence Hall, Fifth. That wo believe oifV peoples, having kindred
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, United States of America. Ideala and purposes, should coordinate their effort to

on October, 26, 1918, we, representing together more than Insure the liberties of their individual nations for the
fifty million people constituting a chain of nations lying furtherance of their common vvelfure, provided such a
between the Haltlc. the Adriatic and the Black Seas, com- - union contributes to the peace and welfare of the worldars:;ASm.,s natlr rrm'on'aTTht v09 ot u,e
tins, unredeemed Oreeks Albanians and Zionists, wholly ndXl J '??$? TaX --

.
-'-"- p - "

ment and people of America and the Entente Allies, on TN THE course of our history, we havo been subject to
behalf of ourselves and our brethren at home, do hereby X and vlctUna of aggressive and selfish nations andsolemnly declare that we place our nil peoples and re-- autocratic dynasties, and held In subjection by force ofsources at the disposal of our allies for use against our arms.
common enemy, and in order that the whole world may .,, '
know what we deem are the ussentlal and fundamental WB K BUnerel destruction of our cities, violation
doctrines Which shall he embodied tn the constitutions "of our homes and lands, and we have maintained
hereafter adopted by tho people of our respective Ipde- - oir Ideals only by stealtli, in, spite of the tyranny of our
pendent nations, as well as the purposes which shall oppressors.
govern and we and

aa basic principles
peoplea:

That power
from the the governed,

t
Met That Is the right of every

people to organize their Government on prin-
ciples and In such' form as they will promote

ana
That the natural

wants.
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TITB HAVE been deprived of proper reptesentatlon and
VV'falr trial; wo have been dented the right of free

speech, and the right freely to assemble and petition for
the redress of our grievances; we have been denied free
and frlendlyjntercoufse with our sister1 States, and our
men have been Impressed Jn war against their brothers
and friends of kindred races.

this
development of

the Ideals of any State should be allowed to pursue their nainea hereunto, do hereby pledge, on behalf of theirt.nd unhindered course, unless such course harms spectlve nation, that they will unitedly strive to ih'aor threatenn the common interest of all. end ,hat tne,e wrongs shall be righted, that the suffer-Fourt- h.That there ahould bfc no secret diplomacy, ing. of the world war ehall not have been in vain aidand all proposed treaties and agreement! between nations that the prlnplplee here et 'forth 'shall be Incorporated
should b made public prlprto their adoption and ratlfl- - In the organlo lawa of whatever. Governments our fe-tation. spectlve people may hereafter eaUblUh.

mmmiiUm

fl'llrWV Ulll Ml kVrlff aMvmhllnir and training mk.u ju. Hi 1M1B II 1 DII 1 IhBilIUlvil ILlflll rllilltilWlS expedition was begun. Reap IHAI Kli, HAnlf Al iRA i

'Sixtecn-Inc- h Cannon Drop
ping Largest Projectiles

of War

BUILT FOR WARSHIPS

Operated by Officers and Men j

of Navy and Mounted on
Movable Railroad Cars

Details of the construction and capae
Ity of Philadelphia-mad- e big guns, the
largest ever placed on land mountings
by any nation, were trade public for
the first time touay ny necrciury oi me
X'fivv Daniels.

Permission to publlh these' details
was given only ntter it nan uecn otnci
nllv annruncod that American sixteen
inrh rnnnnn were firing on CJerman rail- -

mud centers nacu or ino errc-uis- o

fmnt. east of St. Quonllii. Tho guns,
nnnrxtetl bv sailors vvlth
tho French, wcro dropping tho largest
molccUlcs yet used In the war In the
vicinity of Vervlna and Ilozoy.

I Tho big guns themselves wcro built
at the IMdvslonc plant of tho' Mldvale
Steel and Ordnance Company; the cars

i upon which they are mounted were built
bv tho Standard Hteel Car Company.
which has a plant nt Butler, Pa and
the huge engines required to haul them
from point to point along the front aro
tho product of the Baldwin Lomcomo- -
tlve wonts.

Operating Slnre September 10

The guns have been operating In

France since September 16, but this Is
the first time lt has been permitted to
give nny idea of their size. They, arc
all operated nnd manned by ofllcers and
men of the United' States navy, under
command of Hear Admiral Charles P.
Plunkett, formerly director of the of-

fice ot gunnery exercises nnd engineer-
ing performances.

They wore built originally for new bat-
tle cruisers, .but changes In tho design
of the cruisers left then available for
ue on land.

To make them successful they must
he provided with a completely mobile
railway base, so that they might be
operated without being based at any
particular spot. For this reason it ws
necessary to provide railway cars to
mount the runs, and locomotives and
cars sufficient lo accommodate all the
accessories and operating personnel.

Kach mount had to have an Inde
pendent train. The equipment Included
locomotives, gurt cars, ammunition cars,
crane cars, construction, rand, timber,
berthing and kitchen, ruel, workshop and
staff radio cars, ca,rs for officers, bat-
tery headquarters and miscellaneous
purpose cars.

High Angle Firing
Tlie locomotives built for this pur-nos- e

were standard consolidation tvn...
with four palrB of drivers. The weight
of the engine alone Is approximately
clchty-lhre- o tons, and the welcht of
the tender approximately fifty-si- x tons.
A form ot pit foundation is provided to
enable the guns to be fired at high a

,angles of elevation. The removal of the
gun from over the pit formation and
Its restoration to complete mobility Is
but the work of ,a few minutes. The
entire mount Is "covered vvlth armor
plate, 1000 square feet of plate being
lequlred. By shifting the position of
the'gun mount on the tracks the gun
can be brought to bear on any desired
target and the proper angle of train
obtained.

When the first gun car was com-
pleted last April, gun nnd mount were

I put through the severest tests and
showed aectratc tire at much further
ranges than had ever before been pos-
sible with projectiles of such large size.
There was then only one proving
ground In the United Stntes, that at
Sandy Hook, X,' J., owned by the War
Department, capable of permitting
langlng at extreme distances, and this
nas, on request of Secretary Dunlels,
utilized for the proving tests

Hvery effort was made to secure
rapid construction, work being begun the
day the contracts' were awarded. The
Baldwin Locomotive Company built the
engines and the Standard Steel Car
Company thbox cars. The hugo steel
girders were' fabricated by The American
Bridge Company, some of the plates
being so large they could not be pro
duccd at Us t'encoyd woks and had to
be manufactured In Pittsburgh. Work
at all these plants proceeded night nnd
day, and the material and completed
mount nnd cars were produced In rec-
ord lime. Many of the Important parts
of the gun mounts were made nt the
naval gun factoryr Washington, which
worked under forced draft and had Its
pnrt of the work done ahead of schedule
as did the other builders.

First Uun Left April Zli, ISIS
The first gun. mounted complete. left

the Baldwin shops on April 25, 1918, In
charge of Captain T, A. Kearney, as-
sistant crflcf, Bureau of Ordnance, and
Lieutenant Commander L. B. Bye, also
of the bureau, for the army proving
ground at Sandy Hook, where the tests
were made in the presence of ofllcers

: i

. DEATH H

imANko.V. Oct. 2. at nnid Harmer at .
MARY, widow ot Henry Branson (nee Daw.
Mini. Due notice of tho funoral will be

I'o.VllOV Oct. "t. TIIOMAB C'O.VDO.V.
cm of John and. Mary Condon. inteJ 17

month". Funeral. Jlon.. 2 p m., rrom im
HhsmoUIn at, Int. Holy

UOODWIN. Oct. 2. AHIUAII, O,. widow
of Michael Ooodwln. A private funeral.

CtlHIIIiKIl. - Of pneumonia, Oct. '.'4.
OKOUUI5 W.. son of Jamea O. and Samh
I'uhbler, ased 10. Funernl aervlces .Mnn
1:30 p. m., ot parents' residence, 3423 Wja.
luajn ave. Int. Arlington Cem,

JAMtKKON Oet. 22 1U18. of pneumonia.
IS.UiKI, WINTBRBTEKN. wife nf Andrew
Doualaa Jamleson, formerly Laurencevllle.
S. J. and Klrklvn. Pa., and only daushter
of the late1 William. Shark and Margaret
Htahr Wlnterateen. of Bethlehem. Pa, .aged
US. Servlcea from 811 South Aaath atrret,
Alexandria. Vs.. at t:0 on Oct, 24.

Hill. Aleiandrla, Va,
MdlltlllK Oet. 2ft. at Ht. Joaelih f'nnvmt.

OhVatnut jllli: of pneumonia. HIHTKn MAHV
UATHKRiNK, known In lha world aa Mar-air-

daushirr of Rdward and Margaret
Mcilrlda. of L04J Carpenter at. Funeral and
Int. atrlnlv private Mon.

McDEVITT, Oet. 21. of appcndlcltla.
Harry J. Mc

DeVlU.AJrYami'dWUWer'of B. and;

tha laie Charlea V. Me':11; . ''' """I
frlenda. alao memberwf No 2 I.a.
dlca' Auilllarv A, O, H.. Invited to nt.
tena funaral We . 10 'rom I!v--
34th. Int. Old Cathedral Cein. ,

ion of Eleanor and' the late Union C. Merei!
S P. .", from Armatipng

TemiwrVry Bids.. 202T N. Park ave. Iry.
PriYr.'..... n. .1 nnlimftnlu. vtjn.iini-i- i i "- -. --i,?;sX" m, ;f.;
A'pVeiesrfVne." T.' ar,d"ih. "la lV M..v"Wm.
v; Murnhv, aged 111, Funeral Sun.. $ p m,
from 2822 Knawn at., Ilolmeafcurg. l'hlla.
' KlMnRKt) CHARLES FIRMAN,

thJlatJ Sra Kirn,
dred. Vunerai services and Int. B'lvai.
from IMiO N, m St.. Tuts.. II a. m. bl,
P"J.MU'n"?p'tt "Choline noniE.
wlh of Robert Bochi end daughter of Philip
Cochran: Funeral Mon... H . m from res.
fdsnce.3414 NOfth BOUMOr si, n(, wa
drR6ZBr A. inflnnM AwmOct. 20,
ROZKy. wllV of Harry Hoiey ana naugnter

the lata Richard HS"'?"'.,"!"1 oo. Fun
eral services Oct. ! ...
Richmond 'St. Inttrmeni v,eusr in wmj.
''."i.PX.WW'a. MARQAHET O..

of the la'ts Dr. Frederick Treadwsy,
Sea T. Funeral at l24 Arch.at.
Tf a nt IntI DrlVaie. JIVaB uiu, iiuwtii,

WHAi,Blir-Oc- t. tf. ot nnaumonla. EI.I.A
V wife Whalen and daughter oi

and the lata. Archie Bills. Fun.ra
from mother'sfr,Tm.ftuy, si IK, priv.II I'V

1 z,?y
Hf TKUtTWO 'I -
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Plunkett was placed In charge of
the expedition, and under his direction
the forceiof officers and men neeesaarw
Was built up. The ofllcera were drawn
both from the regular navy and navalreserves, and tho men, for the most part,
were taken from tho Great Lakes train-ing station, Chicago.

The first party of officers nn.i .
for this expeditionary force arrived InFranco June 0. tho first shlnm
material left tho United States m, .tn..
20, and tho entire organization was com- -
pitted and ready to move to the battle
front In France In Auguit.

GLOUCESTER BARS RUSHED

Stntc Lift Health Ban and Beer
Trucks to Get Busy

The (lloucester Board of tl.ntii, . ...
terday ordered tho ban removed nt once
irom F.uoons. motum-pictur- " hnflves,
churches, Sunday schools, lodges and
Fchools. Within n half hour every ta.loon was open and doing business. Thosesupplied by PhUmlclph'a btcwerlcs .

trouble getting beer. The
brewers hesitated to send their trucksuntl the hnn had been lifted In Phila-delphia. The difficulty was overcome by
evening, however. Those supplied bv a
Camden brewery had a supply rushedto the scene by truckloads within halfan hour.

The Ktnte Board of Health notifl-- d thelocal board that It had removed th ban
.on Gloucester. President Miner at once
called a meeting and evcty member votedto remove tho ban nt once. Motion pic-tu-

houses opened last night. Churchesand Sunday schools will open tomorrow
and day schools nnd lodges on Monday.

No new cases of thn disease have been
reported for three dn,v and only one
death has occurred In that time.

When It heenme. known In Philadel-
phia that siloons were open the traftlb
on ferryboats nnd trolley cars perceptibly
Increased. Trade opened with a tush.

PREDICT TW "CAMDEN

ProliibhionistR Sec Victor- - at
.rolls Alter Yesterday's Orgy
Camden prohibitionists assert tho town

will go dry nt the coming election.
Xovember 5, as a result of the outburst
of lawlessness that accompanied an In
flux of Philadelphia's undesirables when
the Influenza ban was lifted from the
saloons yesterday.

A referendum on the Honor nnesl'nn
was made pnslblo by u local option

bv the Inst NPMMiM'l nf thn Vmv
Jersey Asceinhly.

ItCCOrder Stnckhnupe inrl.iv Imnnuarl
fines on twenty-sl- v prisoners, mostly
I'hitndellllllnnH. iirrnstert iliiflnir laut
night's alcoholic orgy. Instend oftheUsual costs of S3.3II oe ten ilnvs In tall
ne macic tne penaitv fli) or thirty davs.
All but live paid the fine.

Hr. Henry II. njvls, president of thn
Camden Bo.ird of Health', who oiderrd
the saloons closed again last night, would
not venture a prediction today ns to
when they might resume business. He
would not even say 'they could reopen
when Philadelphia llfls thu ban. But
be remnrked, significantly. "Philadel-
phia, will have to co elsewhere for their
booze befor Camden saloons can open."

Escaping Gas Kills Barber
Thomas Freeman, was found dead In
barber shop early today nt 1538 Hldge

avenue. He was asphyxiated by gas
which escaped from n fixture. Freeman
wbh employed at Hie shop and. It Is
believed, he fell asleep there during the
night.

WII.I.UM rOTTKIt
Admlalstrator

u

Government Expected to
Take Inasmuch for Med-- 1 ,

ical Corps tudents
...i -- . -

ACCOMODATION FOR 400

Down-and-Oute- rs Have Found
Help and Food Here

Since 1911

Inasmuch Mission. Locust and War- -
nock streets, where many human der-
elict have been aided lo begin life anew,
probably will be taken nvci1 by the
t'nlted States Government ,as a bar-
racks for Jefferson College studente
studying for thn medical corps. Nego-
tiations are under way for the acquire-
ment of the building by the Oovern- -

IVrlnll.s In nnnneellnn with tnklna nvarH j

of the building for military purposer
were dlscursed today by representatives
of the. Government and Bishop Bhlne-laiide- r,

one of the sponsors for the mis-
sion.
- In view of Its many appointments, the
place will' be admirably fitted tor a
barracks.

Founded In 1911
The mission was founded In 1911 by

Oeorgo Long with a capital of twenty-seve- n

cents. It soon became a popular '

meeting place for tho unfortunate, and. I
Long himself worked enthusiastically
nnd energetically tn making it a auc-- 4

ces.
Manj-- philanthropic persons became

IntoiTKted In the work and three year
after the mission was founded, March 24.
1914, Its present four-tsor- y concrete?
building was finished. It has frequently
been the scene of happy gatherings of
the submerged tenth.

The buildings was erected through the
generosity of Mrs." George Woodward of
Gcrmantown, and Georgo Long, was
appointed superintendent, which post he
still holds. Bishop Ithlnelander took a,
great Interest in the mission from Its
beginning and officiated at the opening
of the new building.

Modern Appointments
The building has accommodations for

40(1 men and Is In accordance with the
latest Idea In sanitary appointments.

There nre bowling alleys and other
games nnd a playground on the roof
which could easily be used for an

open-ul- r sleeping floor or hospital.
Thousands of have

received new start "In I'fe at the- - mis-
sion and on the big holidays of the year
lt has been the scene of fun nnd feast-
ing for the fellows who struggle ffom
on meal to the next.

As Superintendent Long once said,
the mission offers "soup, soap, sleep and
salvation, also bread, bath, bed and
Bible."

It will retiulre little pi-
- no alteration,

it Is said, to transform the mission Into
a thoroughly adequate bJrracks.

Gambling Raid Prisoners Freed
Benjamin Shore and nineteen others

arrested In a gambling raid on his cigar
siore ai nevenin street ana o!umniaavenue, were 'discharged by Maglsrtate
Mecleary, al Central Police Station, to-
day because no one anneared to taattfv
against them. '

JOSEPH W. WBAR
Ueneral Secretary

UNITED STATES FUEL ADMINISTRATION '

FEDERAL FUEL ADMINISTRATOR FOR PENNSYLVANIA
.

TWO HUNDRED FIFTY SOUTH BROAD STREET
PHILADELPHIA

To the Public :
To accommodate the public for the Christ-

mas shopping, the Federal Fuel Administration
for Pennsylvania temporarily approves the
recommendation made by the representatives
of the retail interests including the five depart-
ment stores and other firms in the district
bounded by the Schuylkill and Delaware
Rivers north of Lombard Street and south of
and including Vine Street

To the activities of the Fuel
Administration with the other arms of the
government, this Administration has obtained
the aid and advice of the Chairman of the,
National War Service Committee of the retail
dry goods and department stores, and the fore-
going recommendations were arrived at in a
meeting presided over by him.

Effective Monday, October 28, 1918

The new schedule will be as follows:
'

Stores Will Open at 9 A. M.

and Close at 5.30 P. M.

The transportation problem in Philadel-
phia County and adjacent territory is. a very
serious one, and for that reason it will be neces-
sary to transport employees from "their homos
to the stores and back again ovar a pariod of
one and onehalf hours in the morning arid a
similar period in the evening.' The Adnktistra-tio- n

is not in a position to guarantee the unin-
terrupted continuance of this schedule, as its
success is dependant upon two factors
(1) Available power supply, and (2) rigidity
with which the schedule for transportation of
employees is adhered to.

Federal Fuel Administration
(Signed) E.LCOLE,

' Director if CtntmatUm.'
OtUUr 25th, WIS.
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